Functional significance of strain distribution in the human mandible under masticatory load: numerical predictions.
A common feature of studies of mandibular morphology is the assumption that there is some functional relation between the form of the lower jaw and masticatory stress. It was noted that the local variation in cortical bone thickness in the mandibular corpus appears to be stereotypical among anthropoids. This occurs at sections under the molars, where the lingual cortical plate is thinner than buccal one. In this study we investigate and contrast the strain pattern along buccal and lingual surfaces of the mandibular corpus during mastication using a numerical model of a human mandible. We show that strain distribution differs in alveolar and mid-corpus segments of the mandible and that the latter develops an alternate pattern between the buccal and lingual aspects of the working and balancing sides of the jaw. We then relate the magnitude of these strains to Frost's mechanostat. Our results suggest that the cortical asymmetry of the human mandible is in fact not related to strain patterns generated during mastication.